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Dear School Community,
Our School Book Fair ﬁnishes soon and has been very
well supported. Providing we have the books in stock,
we will send them home with children tomorrow. Any
books that are not in stock will be ordered and
delivered as soon as they arrive. Not only are we
promong good reading habits for our students, but
we are also supporng the school who will be
rewarded with a percentage of sales to purchase
school resources. Thank you again for parcipang in
our School Book Fair.
Our Grade 3/4 and 5/6 students will now be
a!ending Fi#een Mile Creek Camp from Tuesday 1st
to Friday 4th September at a cost of $170 per student.
I am currently conﬁrming the curriculum and learning
programs for each of our groups and organising the
camp informaon to be distributed today which will
include medical forms, camp consent forms, camp
code of conduct, dietary requirements, ‘what to bring’
and a long list of likely acvies. The Camp is really
only trying to look two weeks in advance at the
moment due to the Department of Educaon and
Training’s Operaonal Guidelines regularly changing,
but we need to all prepare as if this is going ahead. As I
have said before, if for any reason the Camp does not
go ahead, everyone will be entled to full refunds.
From what I know at the moment, we will deﬁnitely
separate the Grade 3/4’s and 5/6’s for their Acvity
Groups. I cannot conﬁrm sleeping arrangements at this
stage but where we can, we will obviously keep the
more senior and junior cohorts apart. If you have any
speciﬁc quesons, please call me and I will do my best
to ﬁnd an answer at this early stage.

child’s progress at school and what our individual
student goals are. We have allocated a me for each
family as we did in Term 1 and will allow families to
nego.ate whether you would prefer a phone or
teleconference call directly with classroom teachers
via Seesaw. It is up to individual families whether
they would like to videoconference or take a phone
call instead but we sll cannot meet face-to-face at
school with parents unfortunately. Please ﬁnd
a5ached to this newsle5er a Student Learning
Conference Dra7 Timetable.
Congupna Cruzers started again last weekend for our
Under 7, Under 8, Under 10 and Under 12 Teams and
match reports and photos are included in this newsle5er.
Congratulaons on a very successful ﬁrst week and thank
you to our Delegate Kylie Adams for your reless work
ensuring that our students can play soccer. I must admit
that it was lovely to ﬁnd a car park easily and spot our
Cruzers uniform from a mile away with a smaller crowd.
Go Cruzers!
There has been no change to our COVID-19 Return to
School Policy for this week. Please contact the school if
you have any quesons regarding the school’s operaons
throughout this me. Thank you all for being so
supporve and understanding.
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal

Thought for the Week

Student Learning Conferences will take place on
Friday 14th August and this will be a student free day
once again. This will enable our teachers the chance
to videoconference or call each of our school families
to ‘touch base’ and have a discussion about your

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

Be prepared
to lose once
in a while.
We are CURIOUS

2020 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2020

President:

Andrew Miles

July

Deputy:

Andrew Fletcher

24th

Book Fair Orders Due

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo5om

29th

Fi7een Mile Creek Camp Forms & Money Due

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

Members:

Adam Cleary, Kylie Craik,

2nd

School Working Bee (Sunday 9:30am)

Mark Jackson, Nicole Linton,

14th

Student Learning Conferences

Chris Kelly, Jeremy Lee, Daryl

20th

School Photos

Threlfall, Tim Bye.

21st

School Athlecs Carnival

24th

School Athlecs Carnival (Back-up)

31st

Fi7een Mile Creek Camp (3/4 & 5/6) -

2020 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES
TERM 3
6:30pm
6:30pm
TERM 4
6:30pm
6:30pm

August

Tuesday 28th July
Tuesday 8th September
Tuesday 20th October
Tuesday 24th November

We are KIND

School Visit

September
1st

Fi7een Mile Creek Camp (3/4 & 5/6) Starts

4th

Fi7een Mile Creek Camp (3/4 & 5/6) Finishes

8th

School Council Meeng

18th

Last Day of Term 3

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

We are KIND Awards
Leigh Miles - For being a kind and caring class member, who is ALWAYS a respecHul listener.
Super Stuﬀ!
Brodie Kelly - For helping his teacher and classmates in a variety of learning tasks. Terriﬁc!
Jordyn Sparkes - For being kind and caring to other members of our class. Awesome!
Jazalyn Livingstone - For being a kind, caring and co-operave friend to others. Keep it up!

STEM Award
Darcy Jackson - For showing great improvement in class demonstrated in his work on planets.
Super Stuﬀ!

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week
Tayla Jackson - For giving her best in all areas of learning especially Maths. . Congratulaons.

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 7’s Cruzers
Everyone was very excited to be
starng the season at the
Shepparton Soccer ﬁelds on
Saturday. Most of the members
of the Under 7s Cruzers were
playing their ﬁrst game of soccer
and they all played extremely
well. The whole team ran hard &
tried their hardest against a very
experienced St Luke’s OuHit.
Well done to Ryan and Harvey
for kicking their ﬁrst goals.
Awards: Pizza Hut - Ryan
Lancaster, Go Jump - Lilly
McLarty and McDonalds Harvey Lawn. Go Cruzers!
Manager Laura

Under 8’s Cruzers
The Under 8's have started the season in fantasc fashion, despite not knowing each other
they played a great ﬁrst game. Coach Emma was super impressed by the sportsmanship they
showed on the ﬁeld and the encouragement they showed their fellow team mates who took
to the pitch for the ﬁrst me ever.
The awards went to James, Kiharn and Ella although secretly Coach Emma would have liked
to give them all one! Well done on a terriﬁc ﬁrst game. Go Cruzers!
Delegate Kylie

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 10’s Cruzers
What an absolute privilege to edge back towards some sort of Saturday morning family sport chaoc
normality this weekend. It was a pleasant surprise to have an abundance of choice for places to park the
car! Thank you to all of the people who helped ignite the junior soccer compeon this year - the
organisers, the team managers, the parents and most importantly our incredible kids. An accumulaon of
familiar and new faces formed our under 10s Cruzers team and the boys (yep, all boys this year) meshed
well in their ﬁrst run for the year. Year by year the pitches get bigger, the players get bigger and faster and
more skillful, it's a joy to observe. Without any great opportunity for planning or guidance the lads took
their spots on the ﬁeld and away they went. One of our goals this year is to not worry too much about how
many goals the other team score but
to at least get one of our own. We
know we'll be facing a few well
drilled and strong opposing teams.
This week Tom broke the ice and
scored a ripper in the ﬁrst half. We
came close on a number of
occasions to score again and we'll
work on our spacing around the ﬁeld
in parcular in the forward half
while a5acking. It was great to see
everyone, from a distance of 1.5m
or more. Looking forward to next
week already. Well done Cruzers!

Coach Brett

Under 12’s Cruzers
The Under 12 Cruzers were all smiles to be back playing again on Saturday, with the core of usual
players bolstered by some new players from Under 10’s and some other schools. There has been
some new friendships forged, which is what it’s all about. They played against an Under 10 SJSA
squad team who were very skilled and great to watch. Hunter looked to have lost none of his polish
and was everywhere from the outset, scoring a nice goal early. Our defenders were geOng a
workout but Deacon had the defence running well and led by example on a number of occasions
with well med blocks and clearing kicks. Riley, Alina and Amaia backed him up superbly and
fearlessly blocked and applied pressure all game. When the ball did get past them Goalie George
cleaned up, and made some terriﬁc saves throughout the game in the face of some high quality
a5acks. Lucy in the centre was constantly geOng the ball and running with it, while Aiden, Max and
Harshil were teaming up well, giving numerous opportunies to Cooper and Hunter. Will and Sean
ran hard and set up some good plays while also running back to help the defence out on several
occasions.
It was a great start to the season even though there were quite a number of new players to get
used to, and will get be5er as they get to know each other’s game. The highlights were the
unselﬁsh passing and some terriﬁc cross kicking to set up goals. And of course the huge grins on
everyone’s faces! Awards went to George, Will, Cooper and Hunter. Go Cruzers!

Manager Andrew

